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SOLEXOZ
Welcome to the eighth year of SolexOz, March 2014 saw the 7th anniversary of our
wonderful "NON CLUB". It was March 2007 when a couple of Solex tragics (Dom and
Geoff) attempted to get a few Solex owners together and have an impromptu run
around Albert Park Lake, we had no idea what a journey we were about to embark on
but we are glad we did.
Our original philosophy of a Non Club with a Non Committee, Non Politics and Non
Fees has stood the test of time and is, we are told, the envy of many other troubled car
and bike clubs. Our Non club has grown to over 60 members throughout Oz owning
over 130 Solexes between them as well as a sprinkling of overseas members.
So it's time to embark on another next seven years of fun and camaraderie.

PAST EVENTS
VENUS BAY WEEKEND MARCH 29 & 30
Our March event was Don and Deidre's weekend camp down at the beautiful seaside
town of Venus Bay. John M's report of this great weekend follows:

____________________________________________________________________
The Venus Bay Solex Run by John M.
Don and Deidre were fantastic hosts for this terrific Solex run from their terrific “A” framed house
in the picturesque coastal hamlet of Venus Bay. Attendees were Neil (with both his hot 1700 and
slightly modified 45), Don and Diedre (3300, 5000 and 1700) and John with family (warm 1700).
The first run officially started on Saturday morning from Mirboo North along the spectacular
“Grand Ridge Trail” to Boolarra. This trail meanders through undulating bush and plantation
country and is a 26 kilometre round trip with a coffee and cake stop at Boolarra and few drinks at a
small brewery back at Mirboo North.
We did a Saturday evening time trial which involved a gentle 10 km run from Venus Bay to Tarwin
Lower and then a flat out run for 30 kms along a quiet back road with only a “u” turn to interrupt
terminal velocity. Neil obviously took his hot 1700 for this run –averaging speed in the 40’s!
Sunday, after a terrific breakfast of bread dipped in egg and then BBQ’d and toast with home made
jams we played a spot of croquet on Don and Deidre's personal pitch in glorious weather. We then
set off for our final ride along a rail trail from Wonthaggi to Anderson. A few technical problems
were encountered along this trail. Neil's 45 was experiencing rough running and finally was
extremely difficult to start. Don's fuel tank lost a tab and also the other two screws causing it to
come adrift and pouring out fuel. Fortunately the “bush mechanics” got the steeds running again to
complete the journey.

Many thanks to Don and Deidre for making their home open to us for this terrific weekend. A good
time was had by all.

L-R Neil, Deidre, Don and John
Family Fun of the Croquet Court
_________________________________________________________________________________
BELLARINE / QUEENSCLIFF RUN SATURDAY APRIL 12
For the past 4 years the Queenscliff run has been the flagship event for SolexOz
members and the 5th running was no exception. Organised by our enthusiastic
Geelong team of Neil, John M and Bruce S.
After 4 days of non stop rain and showers, Saturday turned out to be an almost perfect
day for Solex riding. Upon arrival at John and Elsie's in Curlewis we were treated to
lashings of coffee and some of Elsie's famous sour cherry cake, what a great start to
our day. After some fault finding and minor adjustments we were off on the Bellarine
Rail trail, the recent rain had dampened down the dust and the trail was fast and mostly
smooth. Many stops were made for chats and photo ops. The pastures were green and
lush and the coastal scenery at its best. A long and relaxed lunch of seafood
overlooking the Queenscliff Boat harbour was most enjoyable.
The return journey was a mixture of leisurely cruising interspersed with the odd sprint.
One of the highlights of the day was seeing two Father and Son teams riding together,
John M and son Mike out on the 1700 and Sachs with Mike leaving John in the dust on
several occasions. Also Peter S and son James enjoyed their first ride together. James
and his sister bought Dad Peter a 3800 for his surprise 60th birthday a few years back
and James fell for the Solex. Last year Peter returned the favour by purchasing a
project 3800 and set about restoring it for James. The resto was completed on the
evening before the Queenscliff run and James was seen broadly smiling for much of
the run, well done Peter and James.

James with Dad (Peter) 1st run together.

Charles enjoying his first SolexOz Run

It was also great to seen first time riders Charles on his beautiful Blue MBK 3800 and a
friend of John and Neil's, David, riding one of John's 1700's on his first SolexOz Run.

Participants on the day included:
Neil and Frances on 5000's, Charles Bruce John F Andrew James and Peter all on
3800's, Mike on the Sachs, John M and David on 1700's and Geoff on the 2200.
Apologies came from Ted C, Ern, Frank, Graham B, Don B, Don S, Andrew, Robbie,
Peter H and John G.
Our thanks to John and Elsie and family for their wonderful hospitality and to Bruce
and Neil for a their help in organising of this top day.
Frances' excellent montage of this event together with Bruce's great shots can be
found on the last two pages of this newsletter.
_________________________________________________________________________
OTHER NEWS
Recently Ted C sold his rare 1958 Solex 1400 to fellow Citroen enthusiast Graham B of
Safety Beach on the Mornington Peninsula. This very nice original 1400 needed very
little to get it up and running. In Mid April Ted and Graham brought the 1400 up to
Trentham for a full service and tune. After a little fettling we had it running like a Swiss
Watch and Graham enjoyed a short ride around Trentham wearing a rather large smile.
Graham now becomes our fourth member living on the Peninsula joining Robin, Hans
and Frank L. So its an opportune time to have our next run along this beautiful stretch
of Coast. (see coming events).

__________________________________________________________________________

COMING EVENTS
Our next run will take place on Saturday May 17 on the Mornington Peninsula. Starting
at Safety Beach and riding the Foreshore Trail to Blairgowrie should make for great
run. More details of this event will be mailed out in early May.

Group photo on Drysdale Station

